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BOLITHO == 243 yards ->><■4- s-/

46-35 BOMBER RAID 
RETAINS ’58 TITLES

m.

A-h-h, now that the Directory’s 
out ... ?

Photo credits;

by JOHN REYNOLDS
(Sackville) It’s clinched !; The Bombers have taken both the 

New Brunswick Football League and the Maritime Intercollegiate 
Football League championships for the second straight year. Their 
tough 46-35 win over Mount A. last Saturday was far the best 
football game seen in this province this season, from both the 
spectators’ and players’ viewpoint.

The only sour taste was that left in the mouths of Mount A. 
“old sports” and alumni generally. The game had been planned 
as the focal point in a round of “homecoming week” festivities, to 
salute many years of Mountie success in varied fields.

Halfback Norm Bolitho personally killed any plans Gus Mac- 
Farlane and Co. had for the day as he compiled a fantastic 243 
yards in only nine plays. Quick calculation shows the Sault Ste. 
Marie product racked up an average of 27 yards a crack, on any
thing from over the shoulder catches, or his favorite, half back
off tackle plays. , .

Bolitho brought the fans to their feet on the game s first play 
with a 75 yard run, only to be robbed of a touchdown on the 
Mount A. 5. Mountie Coach MacFarlane said after the game “I 
was really impressed with Bolitho on his off tackle plays. He s as 
good or even better than any backfielder in the the Maritimes”.

Sensational Start
Big Red hit the Mounties fast-and-furious in the first quarter, 

building up a quick 26-0 lead.
Francis Hughes was the first to hit paydirt on a pass from 

quarterback Pete Rylander with Ed McLellan converting. Minutes 
later Ken Harvey went deep into Mountie territory to pull down 
another of “Pistol” Pete’s tosses for a major with McLellan con
verting. Steady Eddie then decided to score one personally with 
a sweep around left end, lugging the ball in a cast-iron hand.

Despite being left in Fredericton Friday with the ’flu and 
under doctor’s care. Doug Cottrell arrived in Sackville before 
game time, dressed, and went in to score Big Red s fourth touch
down.

FAST DEALERS 
GO DUPLICATE n

Disciples of Goren, Schienwald 
and Jacoby; come one, come all. 
Even if you use your own system, 

will be welcomed by theyou
UNB Duplicate Bridge Club at I I 
the Oak Room of the Student 
Centre, tonight at 7.30 pm.

This is a spanking new organ- ! 
ization that first saw light last j 
spring. Following the success of j 
four UNB students in winning the 
Maritime Intercollegiate Dupli
cate Bridge championship at the 
Acadia Winter Carnival, the club 

formed by interested individ
uals. This fall a constitution was 
drawn up and a monetary grant 
was received from the SRC.

Tempora^ president and^-1 IQ RED MOVING — Sweeping across the sports-pix above (left
thVththe eauioment neccs to right), as they did over Mount A’s mud dressed gridiron Satur- 

states that the equip -s day, Messrs. Boswell, Hughes and ball totin’ McLellan work up
on\s wav from New York and steam against the Garnet-and-Golds. Besides the heavy footing, Hr fvanaïï, J use to- both Bolwctl and McLellan lugged .he extra weigh, of bandits

about during the afternoon.
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Expecting a good turnout, Mr.
Smitz and other experienced
players will be on hand to explain. .. .. . n. . f .,
duplicate rules and methods of Mr. Richard MacDonald, of Ottawa, National Director of the 
play and for beginners, instruc- Dominion Drama Festival, will visit Fredericton tomorrow as part 
lion will be available. of an extensive tour of the Atlantic provinces. He will address

________ _____ a public meeting in the Tartan Room of the Student Centre to-
evening at 8:15 pm.

Drama Chief at UNB
The Mounties proved they were far from “broken” as Zipay 

and Bruce MacFarlane each scored touchdowns for the garnet and
Mr. MacDonald’s visitto FrecL ^ Jo^d^Ae hdftimeïcore *33-1? °” * ^

ericton, sponsored by the UNB Throughout the second quarter the pace had quickened, as 
Drama Society is part of a survey ^ ds viciously blocked and tackled their way up and down 
he is conducting for the Canada ^ ^ . fidd UNB ijneman Larry Friedman, Jack Davis,
Council. As a result of this sur-1 Scarfe Ted Boswell and Gus MacFarlane’s friend Dave
vey, concrete recommendations Fairbaj bashed the Mounties back time and time again as they
which6 wmTe,C»= °s ‘he Tsi: l<™d «'catch the Bombers before the half ended.

of assistance by the Canad;
Council to the amateur theatei 
movement across Canada.

On the UNB campus he wil 
find amateur theater flourishing 
Having built their own drama hu 
up the hill, the local longhair: 
were invited to Dominion Dram:
-estival in Edmonton in 1958 
ind Halifax, N.S. last year, ar 
honor reflecting the high stan 
dard of production. Enthusiasrr 
on campus reached a high poin 
last March when “A View From 
The Bridge" was produced and 
it is hoped many students wil 
enjoy the coming Christina' 
chiller “The Mousetrap”.

morrow
Rehearsal Call AÏTKEN TOP HOUSE
No rest for the wicked is Paul 

Rennick’s motto as Red ’n’ Black 
Revue time creeps closer.

Director-producer, Mr. R. has 
issued a call for all those with 
skits to be fitted into the show’s 
agenda, to pull the plug and get 
arrangements completed. Dates 
for the ’59-’60 song and dance 
carnival afe only three weeks off.

Rehearsals on the main pro
duction numbers have been going 
well; so well in fact that those 
in the opening number are asked 
(ordered) to be at the All Pur
pose Room of the Student Centre, 
tomorrow (Wednesday) night at 
9 pm.

More full-throated citizens are 
needed for this opening piece, 
for which rousing lyrics have been 
written, and all interested should 
be at the Centre tomorrow even-
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p: Bombers Blast Out
Mounties opened the quarter with a team spirit similar to 

that displayed in the first half. Quarterback Dave Cuthbertson
of their fantastic offensive lineups which

I

galloped over on one 
seemed to confuse the Bomber defensive momentarily. Zipay fol
lowed with the second major. Harry Haukkala converted both
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TD’s.
Mount A. put on the rush again but were forced to kick. 

This paid off with a rouge which pulled them within five points 
of the Bombers. (continued on page 4)I

The Great Trek
E- SPH

John Weldon, President of 
Aitken House receives the Gaiety 
Men’s Shop Trophy and congrat
ulations from Mr. Harry Gold
man after winning the recent 
inter-residence blood donor com
petition with a 94.6% turnout.

As there was no train to Mount 
A. this year, everything else on 
two, three and four wheels made 
do in the emergency and headed 
for the marsh.

Hikers in suitably festive dress 
and in like spirits, littered the 
roads Friday evening and Satur
day morning. Though one chap 
was last seen working out a plan 
for a roller-bearing, hitch-hiking 
thumb, all 600 or so who made 
the trek are reported to have re
turned safely.

That is to say all but the few 
President Bill Stanley (3rd unfortunates whose vehicles left 

EE) expects upwards of 30 new tbe highway at various points- 
and former members each Mon- addmg to the highly disregarded 
dav in the Student Centre’s Oak p]ea for ran service to and fro™ 
Room at 7:30 pm. the forum’s delights. Luckilv. this

Plans are burner m^d** for to-'™' year no nost-game antics secured 
(continued on page 2) ’58’s headlines.
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'WEEKLY CHESS MEETOld Candidates Run; Voting Nov. 25 Like to keep regular?; anothei 

campus organization presents thr 
opportunity. The UNB Ches- 
Club has announced its ’59-’6f 
season with a meeting and com 
petition scheduled every Monda' 
night.

Junior Representatives to SRC—two to be elected. The fol
lowing are to be considered as nominees due to the fall elections: 
Aubrey Wayne Smith, Roy Daniel Davis, Frederick Earle Smith 

Sophomore Representatives to the SRC-—one to be elected. 
The following are considered as nominees due to the fall elections: 
Charles Isaac Hubbard, Sharon Maye MacDougald, Derek Michael 
Gland, Gordon Douglas Rankin, Elizabeth Anne Selig, Douglas 
Henrv Wood.

New nominations for both Junior and Sophomore Represen
tatives will be accepted in writing, signed by a nominator anc 
seconder of the class concerned. Nominations will include the 
candidates’ full names, and will be handed to either the President 
or Secretary of the SRC by noon of November 14.

Elections are to be held on November 25.
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Now who was that babe . . . ?

Afcher-Shee, Peters


